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'APPEALS TO

iWhole World Asked to Join in
Movement to Terminate

Great Conflict

LONDON, Aug' II.
ti was cniH lirrr todav on Inch au- -

fthority that Ihc 'Allies probably will

riiot reply to the Vatican's peace sug

gestions. Officials regard the character
'01 lC HOIC (IB ll IVlHJllllh " m.vi.i
gnawer. The suggested terms arc con- -

H'MtttA here as being overfavorable to
BGtrmany and some fear was expressed

II to their effect on American Catholics.
bW&.
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K,' HOME, Aug 14.
L&ifl anil roneretc conditions, which

L'Mni'npci. Pono Benedict, believes may

Rhm the. basis o world peace, have been
RSwjrded to tlie rulers of all nations.
U- . - . ........ .1 nnnJIliMian ipv ii.uk AiiTiininir , m,.., i:iiiniiii-jiio- .

1'iMkfS a new and general appeal for the
EJietoratlon of peace. -

Th aoneal is addressed to all neutrals
Strtll as tho belligerents. It Is undcr- -

d tq somewliat general in lorw. ui

mnnafulV as "to form the gioundwoik

lore detailed discussion The uesn

Holiness, in presenting the geneial
...,.? - i K..i n lm in furnish

ground" for discussion through
EiWlmlniry undei standing.
RiTbe appeal of the rope, togemer wu.
lift1 conditions has jiiesonteil for

the wnr''nre to be published
Efcml.ht in , Yv . ?.htor Itoniano, the
Ktfllcltl organ'.,'' T ""''lean.
!jr Broadly, It Sood, the conditions

proposed by the lefctoui- -

lt.. ll ...... n (t Inilnnonilpiit KLltPSt,U VI oil tun V- .- H- -" 7 -- .
CjiU an amicable Vi1 Jtment or tomroi 01

lill ttrrltory In dlspi'te or likely to affoid
ti mtt for future wars.

S. ON
VATICAN'S

WASHINGTON. Aug. II.
The United States fjovernment Is

hether or not lo repb to the
rjFope's peace offer. It was officially stated

jliter the Cabinet meeting mis aueruooii
Lllut though It Is customary to answer suih
ti document, "the time has not et come to
f.tltle" the riuestlon. The subject, it was

K

Continued on Pale Kleien. Coliiinii Vlr

ON

Austria Also Inckfded in
From

Pekin

?21 NATIONS IN

Seventeen Nations Now
Against Central Powers

CHINA, the twenty-fir- st nation to
iltn (mlrl ...nM nnef llAV lnf

JJth the Allies today as Pope Bene- -

i'

be

he
K

".. maae a renewca appeal ior
:ace. seventeen nations are now

ayed against the four Central
rowers.

txr t,TTT.Ty-.V- Alio- 14

KiWlna has declared war against Germany
En1 Austria-Hungary- .-

Kt,' in, ri., . jm. -- i viunese legation late today announce"
5"lad received ofllclal ndices fiom Its
Worn government declaring a state of war
Ijxiated. from 10 o'clock this morning.

"wanons were broken wltl( Germany oy

Ifln XlnrnVi 1i 49I.a Hint tdriA thTC
r!l,betn a great Internal struggle as to

tv! lhe next ste'j of declaring war.

f nv&"dltlon to tljfe twenty-on- e .countiles
SiBOVn Wnr. Tlrnrll tiaIvIb (lnnteinala.
tHonauras. Nicaragua, San Domingo and
''wrphave broken relations w(th Germany.

contrlbutfon of soldiers to the
SUHrt' cause, nrovlittnir h)i rniild sumilV

' Would bo tremendous. She has more
3,000,000 men available for military

' Hsr resources', howeer. een If
"fthied with the help of her allies, would

suracierit to nllqwVher to place tnat
i wen-in'th- e Held.. ,
ku. . k. I.Im.. . - ..". vmwi iMrraim , an urn J.m

."'

it

)NTIFF

'ID WOULD RESTORE

ALL

Iseeks Common Ground
Preliminary un-
derstanding

DISCUSSION
BELL1UUKUINTS

Conditions

NEUTRALS

Ififecommon

tlVx"rjhiclude

UNDECIDED
PROPOSAL

CHINA DECLARES

WAR GERMANY

Announcement

CONFLICT

Unofficial Outline
of Peace Proposals

by Pope Benedict

REDUCTION' of uimnmcnts.
of the seas.

No retaliatory struck1 after the
war for woild commercial su-
premacy.

Return of tenitory, Including
Geiman colonics.

Restoration of Belgium.
No indemnities.

U.S.PICRS 19,000

GUARD TROOPS

TO GO

Third Battalion, Fourth
Pennsylvania Infantry,

Included in List

NOW "RAINBOW DIVISION"

yetting
OPE PROPOSES BASIS

FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE
PRESENTS PROPOSAL

NATIONS;

CONQUERED TERRITORY

ABROAD

Bu a Staff Con espondtnt

WASHINGTON. Aug 14

Olllccis and men ln the Thhd Hattallon
of the Fourth Pennsjlanla Infantiy will
be the first Pennsylvania national guards-

men to go to Fiance. This became Known
through oflitlal sources today, when the
War Department announced the organiza-
tion of the new Forty-secon- d Dlilon and
the National Guard organizations that will
enter Into Its composition.

"The divisional machine-gu- n battalion,
No. 1 19. Is to be composed of the Thlicl Bat-
talion, Fouith Pennsjlxaiila Infantiy," says
the ulllcUl announcement This was for
merly the thild battalion, PeniiTlvanla liiai
lamry, iNational Guard nulls fiom States as far
south as Geoigla and hs far west aif Iowa
go to make up the dhlslou. It became
Known that this will be the first division
made up of guaid Hoops to go to France.

The foit second llWuu is not golnft
Into ,inj ti .lining tamp. The War Depart-
ment has picked the crack gu.uil units from
tueutj-s- K States and will sen them direct
to Fiance.

Uilgadter General W. A. Jlaiin, chief of
tho militia bureau, has been .selected as the
division commander. The c.liief of staff will
be JIaJor Douglas MacAi tliur, engineer
coips, foimerly press lensoi.

The War Depailment announcement,
tdiovvlug what State tloops will maKe up
the vaiimis paits of the division gives the
following In addition to the I'ennsjlva-ulan- s

DlvWon headquaileis gioup, to consist
of tlie second separate tioop, Louisiana
Cavali

The Infantiy Hrlgade", to be number
8.1 and SI, to coinpiiso Uih lBOth machine-gu- n

battalion, composed of roinpanles II
F. (J. Second Wisconsin Infantr.v, Wiscon-
sin National Guaid: 111st machine-gu- n

hattallon. made up of Companies IS, O

F, Second Groigla Infantry, National
fiuaid, lb5lh Infantl.v, made up ot the
SIM-nlnt- li New VoiK Infanti. 16Glh

made .up of lhe Fouith Ohio In

Cunlliiuril on l'ae Fleven. I'nliinin Five

M'ADOO WANTS NEW

BONDS AUTHORIZED

Would Be Prepared to Is-

sue Loan of Nearly
$4,000,000,000

NEED MONEY FOR ALLIES

WASHINGTON. Aug 14

Immediate authorization of l.ew bond Is-

sues to piovlde for loansi of three to foul

bUUon dollars to the Allies was decided

u on by Senator Simmons. Repiescntative
Kltchln and Secietary of the Tieasury o

today in confeience. Legislation will

be , diawn up and pushed It. Congress

the Allies are exceeding all
and that funds now authoilzed

are not" at all adequate to meet them.

The amount of the new bond Issues to he

oci of Congiess was not definitely stated,
close to $4,000,000,-- Xto beit Secretary JlcAdoo lold.Senator Win- -

.', Mr Kltchln the sum woUld take
inarSof all obligations for the Allies to the

end of the fiscal year, June 30. 18.

Just a Baggageman's Luck

HANNIBAL, Mo., Aug. 14.- -A Burlington
named Ire and fei. offVoadageman

tSSSrUwlW trunk and unhurt.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1917

Keystone Guardsmen
U. S. Army Generals
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Four Pennsylvania Rcneial officers
today were named to positions of
equal rank and title in the United
States army. In order fiom top to
bottom, they are Major General
Charles M. Clement, appointed to
command tho division at Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga.; Bngadier
General William G. Price, Jr..
Christopher T O'Neill and Albeit

J. Logan.

RUTH HIT OPPORTUNELY

BY MACK'S SLUGGERS

Athletics. Garner Three Runs in

.Third Bush Starts OfT

in Great Form

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHHIK I'AHIC, Aug. 14

The Athletics went after Habc Itulh In

the thlid inning of today's game with

Boston and drove three runs over tho plate.

Jtuth started his own tiouhle when, with

ono out, ho gave bases on balls to Hush

and Jamleson. Glover then lined a single
over Scott's head, which scicd llush, but
Jamleson was, caught going to thlid.

Giover took second on the pla apil

trotted home vheu Uodle tent a teirlflo
drive which neatly struck the northern end
of 'the scoioboanl on the p It was one

of the greatest dilies ever seen at this
paik. and Hodle easily rnade a triple on It.

Hh single andBates came NthiougJi H

form, and heJoe Bush was Jutland
blanlced his opponems. un "" fi --

ii ng when Hoblltxell led off with ji iloub

to Ught and sco.cd when b jingle
glanced oft Bates's glove and rol'ed tv.Jeft

"eBush got a Knk In his neck In pitching
to Barry la th kth WW tl was force
to take time? out or a couple of n'jnute.s,... ..t hneic' and' fanned,
WOO ll'V'lt "!" (" , JI yj

J FIRST'NINO' u
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CLEMENT MADE

MAJOR GENERAL

IN ARMY0F U. S.

Pennsylvania Guard Chief
Nominated by President

to Command Division

178 NAMED TO HIGH RANK

WVMIIVUION. Aug H
.Major liiMieial i" M I'lement. of the

l'emiKV Ivanla Sntional iiiinnl tudnv was
appointed ma lor genei.il in lhe Fiilltd
Stittes iiiinv anil will have louiiuaud of the
dlvlainii to lie tialneil hi I'nmp Hancock
Augumn 1II Moiulnntlon was piu In (Iim

Senate this nfleinoon foi imifli niallnn along
Willi lhoe for the olliei illvllon

lieneral I'leineul I" the onlv Vatlonal
I final d offliei In the t'nilcd States who has
, heed apioinlril a majni Keneial and given

coniinand of a complete division
Five olhci 1'euns.vlvania National liunid

oflUeis of high lanK ami one l'ennsjl-vanla-

foimetl.v In tlie legukir aimy were
appointed as hilgatllei geueials in the
I piled Slates aiuiv Tlinse cliosen arc

Hiig.iiller General William G Price.
Itilgadlei Genei.il I'lederlek V Stlllwell.
Illlgadiei' General Mheit .1 l.og.iu
lliigadler lleneial Chi Islopher T O'Neill.
Colonel Itleliaid Coulter. .Ii
John A Johnston, late brigadier gcneial

I niled Stales annv
Mr Johnston Is n lirother-ln-la- of

Thomas I! Miuphv, of Philadelphia, lie
letlred fiom the legtilar aim.v some vcais
ago He was a (ominlsslonei of the District
of Coliimhla under President Taft and lives
lieie Ills lestmatlon was made at his
own leipie"!

Theie ate Ihirtv seven new major gen- -
ei.ils nod 111 bilgadler geueials In tlie list
lent to the Senate.

MAJOIt (!KM.ItVI.
DaIIiir from ugust ." UrlsaillT (lenerat

(loorBe T lliirileti r s v UrlKarller IJrneral
llenrv '' loilnes .lr t llrlgaillcr (len- -

ral h '1 liUktndti t llrlnadkr

tnntlniinl on Pine hleven. Column 8lx

QITY STANDS PAT

FOR DOLLAR GAS

Officials Flatly Opposed to
Reducing Rate Whe"h '

Price Drops

REVENUE CALLED NEEDED

With olllceis of the United Gas Impiove-men- t
t'omp.in.v wllllug and nuxlous to fur-

nish nlnet ive-cent gas lo Its several bun-
dled thousand tiatio'is, the city admlnis-tl.illo- n

btaiids llallv opposed to an) but a
full dollai late with the city tieasury In
1018 lcceiving tvvent-flv- e cents on each
thtiusand feet of gas consumed

All early Cooti oiler John M Walton
Known as tlie 'watchdog of tlie treasury."
has discounted tlie i'ity' share of gas sales
for 1UI8 at the full dollai late, and lo re-

duce this estimate he asserts, would be
to nipple the munklpal rov eminent. "Vei.v
toiiserv atlve" Is the way the Controller
cliaiacterl7es Ills estimate of $2,457,958.32
nf gas revenues for next ear in tho budget
he Is now iirep.it lug for fall piesentatlon
to Councils That his estimate is low l

shown b tho fact that the city lecelved
$2,014,300 "7 In 1016 and will iceelvo sev-

eral hundied thousand dollars mole In the
piesenl jear '

Tlie last few jears the cltj s shaie has
heeu twent tents on the dollai Auto- -

4'iiiilliineil un 1'nce (iitir, oliiuiu Hue

PHILS SCORE IN TENTH,

THEN LOSE TO BRAVES

Eppa Rixey Weakens, After
Hurling Great Game, and Is

Shaded by Ragon

Won and Lost

I'llll.l.ll.s
XII. II. 11. ((. A. H.

ra.kert. f ... . 4 II II II (1 (I

llnnirofl. . 3 i u :i .1 n

Mmk, 31 I it II I t II

4'rninlli. rf 3 I ' "
l.inlrriiK. II. i' K "
Hliltlril, If 4 II i I n

liver, Jh ' ' "

Klllefer. ' I" "

llle.l 3 H II '.' 3 II

rliullP. rf ' "
" ' " " "lliiEfy

I..U--
. 33 ' "

mono
Ml. K. II. it. a. i:.

.Mars milt. 4 "' -' 5 "

I'nnell. cf. . . .' 4 (1 I S 0

Krl.K. rf " -- i '

Kell,, If SillKnnel.liJ. II. ' - ' "

rilcpatrlcU, 3b 4 II '! II I

ltawllng.. SI " '
Trage.ner. t.. " u

llBCin, I iV '

'10 '"Tnt.l ' 30

lluii for 4'rs""1 '" irnth l"nll,f'
1H nne ..u when winning rim w

'moled. :

Three-b- e ilt KrfKnelrli). Mrutk
uut lllsey, 101 by lUgon. 5, llsieo on

JmlU OfT Hlxe, 1 off Kon. J. Koiible
.1 i:ver 4o lUBcroft ) l.udern.

lo llanllnc

IJUAVHS KIKLII, Boston, Aug. U,
The I'hlllies clinched today's game In the

tenth inning when IMnch Runner Oscar
from second oh George Whit- -

ted's Hlnfele"; but the Brae cam. back In

sr;uthrr.t.rbetwenWRm

iwoger

t

. ..

c.

.

lt17, l'rellc l.itx;n Com nit

LATEST SPORTS

MACKS REVERSE DECISION OF RED SOX

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1

ATHLETICS ...0 0 3 0
Kttth nnd Thomas) Bush ami Meyer

TAKE PHILLIES' SCALP

PHILLIES 000
BOSTON 000 0

Klxey and Klllefer; Ilegan and Tiaijcbboi.

ATI1I;HTICS

J'icjon.rf
Grovcr, 2b

Lodic.lf

r h

fl 2

1

1

0 1

S rtsnk, if 0 1

lb 0 1

Mc'cr,

Ormolu, M tut

o

0

0

o

3

2

3

3

3

3

n c

0 0

0 0

0 0

2

0
1

9 1

0 0 0 0 X 3
Evans and

0 0 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0

BUSH ATHLETICS TO

Eatcj.Cb

Mclrmis,

JiiRau,hs.

Morlailty.

BRAVES

VICTORY

BOSTON

Walsh, cf .

Barry. 2b . .

Hoblitzcl, lb.

GardrfCrfav
.'. .v(,'; r

Sco
'c', 0

Ruth, p

'.'V7
M.lTotals 3 7 27 7 1 Totals.. ...:...

Jlclnnts out blxth iuulng. lilt by batteti'hJa'frS''$'
NATIONAL LEAQWftMJr. '

BROOKLYN 0 1 1 0 0F1" 0

NEW YORK (1st r.).. 2 0 10 0 0 0
Coombs and Kieuger; Schupp and Gibson.

BROOKLYN 0 0 0 10 2 0

NEW YORK (2d k.).. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Haiciuanl and M. Wheat; Tesreau and Ilarldea.
(

PITTSBURGH-,..'.'- ., 0 0 ."b 0 j 0 0

CHIGAGO 0 0 0 6 0 0 0
Cooper nncl W. Wagner; and Dilhoefer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

10
Quljjley and

LEADS

'tl-J- 'f

Douglas

NEW YORK (lt,tc)v. 00000000
WASHINGTON '0 0000001
Mogridgc and Walters; Shaw aud lleniy.

r

0

0

1

0

0

i o

3 2

I 3

1 10

0

0

0

1

2

1

14
Dyiou.

Thomas

1

0- -0-

n

0

2

0

3

0

1

3

0

3

1 7 0

0 - 4 10 1

X-- 5 11 0

0-- 3
1-- 1

0-- 0
X-- 1

7 0

7 1

0

0 0 2 2 2

in

2,

23 12

5 1

5 0

G 2

i 1

NEW YORK (2d p.) .. 0 0 0 0 0 1

WASHINGTON 0 5 0 2 2 1

Cullop and Nunam ikr; Johnson and Ainvulth.

CHICAGO (1st E.).... 20 0 1 0 OO'O 0- -3 70
CLEVELAND 00000 002 0- -2 11 2

Wnilams and Schnlk; Covaleskle and O'Neill.

CHICAGO (2d R.).... 0 0 0 0 -
CLEVELAND 2 0 0 0 -
l'ubcr and Schnlk; Not ton nnd O'ttcili.

ST. LOUIS 0003 3 000 0-- 072

'

DETROIT 00200000 2- - i 0 0

Davenport nnd Seveield; Boland and Spcuccr.

OTUrit WAJOXl LEAGUE TEAMS NOT SCHEDULED

KAY NAMED CHESTER COUNTY CONTROLLER

HARRISBURG, Ta., Aug. 14. Governor Biunibaugh today ap-

pointed Robert G. Kay, of West Chester, as county controller, to suc-

ceed the late Isaac Y. Ash. Kay Is said to bo a friend of Dr. G. M.

Phillips,' principal of the West Chester State Normal School nnd an

independent In politics.

PHILADELPHIANS WIN ENGINEERING COMMISSIONS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14. The following Philadelphia

men havo been commissioned at the Ameilcan University engineer

training camp heie: To be major, James F. Baiter; to bo firs lieu-

tenants, Gilbert, Doolittle and Spencer Robeits; to bo second llcu'ten-iui- t,

'
Blight. S. Rob'iuson. .

&
' '

JJRITISH DESTROYER SUNK BY MINE

I ONDO.V Aug U. A Biltlsh destroyer has been mined and sunk In the Noith

Sea 'the Ad'rolialt.v announced today, The VPHln. two offlcer and forty-thre- e

men were rescued, the Admiralty statement said.

PENNSYLVANIA AGAIN LEADS IN RECRUITING -

WASHINGTON, Aug; li.-lgu- rw bri'rruUlnc.o the rvirm foiuJ'

PRICE TWO E1

III If lfc.ll m. Ill
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SHIP PLANT

ANNOUNC
m

Plans of General Goe'thalt-- i

Approved by New Board;'
Denman Overruled 4

TRUE "CLYDE OF AMERICAfTJ

Enterprise Fully Described by':
Evening Ledger Month Ago'A.

nnifinllir ArJmiffnt...u.ui.j imimivgu '(.

Bv a Staff Corrttpondent

14.. WASHINGTON,

K.-- l

F

i&Li
f.v ;fl

Decision to build three fabrication i
nlonl- - ttf .I.m nAHl. ..a.i.i K..UJ. Al7T,.... ..d i mi; luuau ucuun ii aiuiiulli;!4
steel ships for the merchant matlne aYebJt
Philadelphia. Nevvatk aud Charlestpnii-i- i

S C, will be formally made within a, dtxr' I
oi so by the Emergency Fleet Corporation,., i
The plans of General Gocthals have btn Y

accepted, with au Inciease In the number
of plants by Admlial Capps.

Fifty such ships will be awarded the. ?vi,
Philadelphia plant. Ships

Ml

or 500O tons j,?.
will be constructed In Newark, and thos 'Hi
of lesser displacement at Charleston. 'ji

Admiral Taylor, of the Bureau" ofxCon- - i

strlletlnn. has nnnrnvmt thu tilnna nnil
everything Is In readiness for the con-P- -

structlon of the plants. It Is estimated byvv
nnvnl nllthoiltteM tlinf llio Aral nlilna frntm lff
the

""' "" '"" "'"a ""'"
Philadelphia fabrication plant will boiVii

lined out In seven months, and that.'l-- a

.. .. ,. ....,., , -- .. ...L 12
luur u iykh auuuiu ue put vuKeiuci uiivr tAfr
the concern is well'organlzed, provided tb --J"';?
paits aie received ptomptly. HAt.l

unglnai plans called ror oil burners, but , . i

ucvuuoc vi mc Bwitnj ui un uiuai ui- i"(Wa
ship? will be coal butneis. The ships wl)l7!J
be veiy speedy, but their speed Is kept
a seciet. ',

llinllJAHil ...Ill l.n.. ...ihIaM.ruui tiiviiieuiiu .lieu mil itarc ciiiMiwr- - ,)r.r

ment at the fabrication plant on Hog :'
lsiaua. inu piani uuiniuieiy win ue usea
l... .I.n .in.., 'In u.I ...tl ant 41ia 1tln aflln.

. 4i

m... ... fl

t

vUj 11IC iim.j lu ou,J(ciii;iii in., uin atw'hr- -
1 nV

building works giadually building at th ',".
Philadelphia Navy Yard.

ff-- 'mr nn monrmd Diinron
aziianiri'rniTn vwipK

. av
"Tlie foregofi4tannouni;mept tl tifte 'plana Z

of the Emergency Fleet 'Corporation fulflllSvWa
I.. r.f.nMH.M .li1ltall IH ) k.FTUtVfl .;'!.

iinoEB on July It,. "Vn yr-i-
The Philadelphia- - plant will be. th. ,

largest siupbuiming ana snipassemoiincT.- -

piani ill me" worm, il is pmuiieu ioiii4.,rj
fifty shlpway located on 900 acre ofS5jS
ana, uunaing sau,uuv ions ui bi.iwpiuc uuii
lantli. nliM nlanl will lin lindtr the dlrfti- -

V

Hon and supervision of the Federal Govern, tth
ment. at least until the end of the, war.' ItVfi
will then be turned over for the construe; W--

IIUII Ul IIICllliAlil. Pinira.
The plant will be located Just beiow :fyJ

Koit Mimin, on the thlrty-flve-fo- channe4 Wg$

The United States Government propotes V.n
lliai mo largcai aiups iu uo uuin iu uciwi ivlhe German's submarine campaign will' be . S
assembled at the Philadelphia yard. TworViS
Classes Ol snips nave ucni. piuiiucu. ul uvvviuya
and 7500 tons each. The 7500-to- n ship (VM
Mill be assembled nere. The 5000-to- n ships y '

wll be built at isewarh, anu smaller es- - r to
sel8 at cnariesion.

Onlv the nssembllnar of the will be
done at the new The Will 52
be fabilcuted elsewheie, the engines

.T'ships
iards. steel

built
bv other concerns along standard types, uli

jt .1L... 4mIh nnnul iaIa) il mm ..7i
HnU ine OUItl l(' wraiimwi ill uum 'pj' ?plants. .

The Pennsylvania Railroad and the Phlla i

delnhla and Heading nallway already ar5'5
making preparations to haul the material; jj
and the workmen' to the new yards.
Heading leaches the site npw, ana mi4
I'enniylvania win exieim us iiucb iu i.ijvfl
gigantic hlpnids thai will make PhlUVl
delphla the Cljde or Atnenca, AV--J

The plant really will b built by a Prht?
vale corporation, but will be under Governor
ment control until the authorities at WaJhiiftJifTS
lugton feel that they liave,urnea out.tf-- i;

enouirh shipping tonnsge lo juiocit eer7 v

submarine campaign the Germans ir
Uunch during the war. It will then
operated by the private corpoiatlou
uiii nnerate It for the Government,

M

ThjUl

The International American Cotporatoi, ,KJj
of which the New Yoik, Shipbuilding Coin- - tyA
pany Is a branch, will buna tlie piani. aignsj
t, whtr. famous engineers, will be' liv K42

!.. Charles Augustus Stone, pt that 3
firm Is chairman of the board of the Inter-- " ',,,3
national American Company, which Is aHleJ, j. I
with the National City Bank, of New orK. rtT

!.. wiIahoI f"lt Pfimrunv. nn Anriltwl tt t

Ing and dev eloping subsidiary, the powerj j

ful bank. .,.,. .W?;W
The plant aim jiuos win ue i near mmj t

center or rnuaueiiHn il'"ftyV .'&
nossible, lo construct sucll l.uje Institution,
. . ..hi i. ,tUt n fU.nnt trrtltpV f 1 rt
IT I'lII HE 1VIL1IIII l VH - r - - iij
ffom the city, and thus will be able to, Un '
....- - i . THillaillrililtta unnrlnritlti labor
market. U will be Just, over the county ,,
in. in Delaware uouniy. inereoy vaiiing u xfffl.

out of any control by the Philadelphia UtmS
authorities. ... . .JVi?

After the war the plant win
v

privately lO ne.p umm mi iiiciii.,i iiiwf-iy- .j

chant marine, and to help brlngthe Uiilt(lMtJ
States to the forefront
on the nigh seas.

as powenui natioq: za

5T &
Rurmin Bandmen Piedite Loyalty ' a
MAHANOY CITY. Pa., Aug.1 It. Aa ar

.. iAwnn At tVlA'.r lOV'ttltV to tllS J4tBNI ti
Stripes forty young men of UeVpian pa-r- "a
entage. comprising the Uermapla Band of S
this city, today assemDiea in,mt pudik
sauare and. waving Amerlcaa-flags- , 'play!.
and afterward sang "LongJlve Qur,UnH
Ktates." The bahdemen, then renewed' Ih
loyalty pledge to AWierlca. Thou4j
chcerfd hem' 4

THE WEATHER J
'j.v- - 'ViJ,

p.. nhlln.lrl.ihia andMcinitljl-Mkamm- Wi

late M "Iwmww v. w'swiM
south towifi, oya5jprj'(v.
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